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Incheon Metropolitan City Hall Adopts Compuware APM for Website Performance
Management
Compuware APM Manages Website Performance for Incheon Metropolitan City Hall Across More Than 70 Affiliated
Organizations in South Korea
SEOUL, South Korea, June 20, 2012 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Compuware Corporation (Nasdaq:CPWR), the technology
performance company, today announced that Incheon Metropolitan City Hall has adopted the Compuware APM platform to
manage website performance across more than 70 affiliated organizations in South Korea.
Incheon Metropolitan City Hall, a municipal office of Incheon Metropolitan City, spearheaded a national project to improve and
proactively manage the website performance of the government agencies. Through Osang Technology, a professional service
provider and Compuware's implementation partner for this project, Compuware APM is recognized as the premier solution to
unify and streamline performance applications. Incheon Metropolitan City Hall expects to improve website accessibility through
enhanced visibility and proactive problem resolution using Compuware APM.
"Compuware is driving technology innovation ahead of industry standards. We are constantly looking to leverage global best
practices that will benefit organizations in Korea," said Jin-ho Suh, Regional Director of Compuware Korea. "I am excited to
partner with Incheon Metropolitan City Hall in providing unparalleled application performance management to fulfill their promise
of delivering convenience to users and improved services for citizens."
Compuware APM® is the industry's leading solution for optimizing the performance of web, non-web, mobile, streaming and
cloud applications. Driven by end-user experience, Compuware APM provides the market's only unified APM coverage across
the entire application delivery chain—from the edge of the internet through the cloud to the datacenter. Compuware APM helps
customers deliver proactive problem resolution for greater customer satisfaction, accelerate time-to-market for new application
functionality and reduce application management costs through smarter analytics and advanced APM automation.
With more than 4,000 APM customers worldwide, Compuware is recognized as a leader in the "Magic Quadrant for Application
Performance Monitoring" report. To read more about Compuware's leadership in the APM market, click here.
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Compuware Corporation
Compuware Corporation, the technology performance company, provides software, experts and best practices to ensure
technology works well and delivers value. Compuware solutions make the world's most important technologies perform at their
best for leading organizations worldwide, including 46 of the top 50 Fortune 500 companies and 12 of the top 20 most visited
U.S. web sites. Learn more at: http://www.compuware.com.
The Compuware logo is available at http://www.globenewswire.com/newsroom/prs/?pkgid=5950
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